Rotortex Warranty
All products manufactured by Benron Equipment & Supply, Inc. are warranted to the
original purchaser against defects in material and workmanship at the time of sale by an
authorized Benron Equipment & Supply distributor and for a period of 12 months from date
of purchase. This warranty applies only if the product is operated and maintained in
accordance with Benron's written instructions.
Benron will repair or replace any part of the equipment proven defective. Repair or
replacement under this warranty shall be the purchaser's sole remedy for breach of this
warranty. Benron Equipment and Supply will not be responsible for any downtime resulting
from breakdown or for cost of rental equipment while repairs are being made.
This warranty does not cover damage to the product resulting from improper use, accident,
user's negligence, or if the product has not been operated or installed in accordance with
Benron's recommendations. This warranty does not cover damages caused by service or
repair performed by other than a Benron’s authorized repair center. Benron’s is not liable for
incidental or consequential damages or to damages to other properties caused by use of the
product in a faulty condition or manner.
Any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose is limited to 90
days for professional rental use, and for One year (12 months) for professional contractor use,
from date of purchase. Some states do not allow limitations on how long implied warranty
lasts so above limitations may not apply to you.
If product is defective in material or workmanship during the warranty period, return it with
proof of purchase to Benron Equipment & Supply, Inc. or to Benron’s authorized warranty
service center, for verification of claimed defect. If the alleged defect is verified, Benrons’ will
repair or replace (at Benron's option) any defective parts, and will return the product,
transportation prepaid. If no defects in material or workmanship are found, Benron’s will
repair the product at a reasonable charge. Charges may include the cost of parts, labor, and
freight.
One year limited warranty, excluding consumable components. The items, which are not
covered, are:
Spray tips, Gun needle, Rotor and Stator, ball valves, Material hose, Air hose and control
cords.
If gas or electric air compressor was purchased with sprayer it also has 1 year warranty. This
warranty does not cover damage or defects caused by or related to Abrasion, Corrosion,
Abuse, Misuse, Negligence, Accident, Normal wear, Faulty Installation or tampering in
manner which impairs normal operation.
This warranty does not cover any burn of electrical components if proper electric cords or
outlet has not been used.
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